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SALE REGISTER.

Mar. 1-tli?B W Sharer, Wolfe's sum?, ?live
stock and fanning Implements. l>. Mor-
ris, Auct.

Mar.l3th.?Henry Behni and Jeremiah Winkel-
bleeh, administrators of the estate of
Isaac Behm, late of Haines township,
dee'd,?live stock and farm imple-
ments. A. Harter, Auct.

Mar, 14th?Dr. A. W. Hafer, Millhelm-llvo
stock and personal property.

Mar. 17tli?Mary Ann Blcrly, Miles'.township-
live stock and personal property.?A.
Harter, Auctioneer.

Mar. 19th?Abs. Musser, Haines township,?live
stock and farming implements. A. Har-
ter, Auct.

Mar. 2lst?Daniel R. Weaver. Gregg township,
live stock and farm implements.

Mar.24th.?Mrs. Maria Stover,llaines, township
?live ssock and farm implements.

Mar. 2Gth?M. J. Hall, ltebersburg?personal
property.

Mar. 28th?C. Alexander and A. R. Alexander.
executors, Millheim. personal proper-
ty. A. Harter, Auct.

LOCAL NEWS.
SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Samuel Nathan, of A/adisonburg,
died and was buried last week.

?Several new advertisements appear

in this week's paper. Read them.

?Mrs. A/iize Rachau, nee Foote, is
In town this week visiting friends.

?Clair Grphart, after an absence of

several mouths, is at home on a visit
to his parents.

?Elegant Velvet Frames, both cabi-

net and card size, in great variety at

the Journal Store.

?ln four weeks from to day willbe
Easter and the hens would better get

down to business.

?lsrael Vonada, of A/adisouburg,
made the JOURNAL a pleasant call on
Tuesday afternoou.

?The Bellefonte paoers are still on

the war path. Circulation is the bone
of contention now.

?Genuine Arnold's Writing Fluid,
Spencerian Pens aud noiseless slates at
tbe Journal Store.

?By all appearances Millbeim will
be fairly represented at Coburu next
week, attending convention.

?Rev. S. G. Shannou, of Watson-

town, has assumed his duties as pastor
of tbe Sunbury Lutheran chuich.

?Great reduction in writing paper,

envelopes and stationery generally at

the Journal Store. Call and see.

?Mr. Ed. Zimmerman, after an ab-
sence of several months, made his ap-
pearance at Millheim on Saturday.

?Read Mauck's advt rtisement on
second pace and then go and buy your

furniture at their place on Penn street.

?The Centre county Agrigulturai
Society willhold a Farmers' institute

at Centre Hall on the 13th and 14th of

March.

?The B. & L. Association willhave

its regular monthly meeting in the
grammar school room next Monday e-
vening.

?lt looks as if we would get large

floods this spring and the people all a-

iong the rivei shore are preparing for
danger.

?Mr. Michael Hess,ol Haines town-
ship, and Mr. G. W. Stover, of Penns

Creek, paid us short visits on Saturday.

Call again.

?Rev. B. Hengst, of this place, left

on yesterday morning's train to attend

the Confeience of the Ev. Association

at York, Pa.

?J. F. Torbert, Esq., Coburn, left
!on an extended trip to Washington,
New York ani TFestern states on Wed-
nesday morniug.

?II. J. Kuizonknabe is flitting to-
day. He goes into the house lately va-

cated hv A.l Harter, on Penn street,
two doors north of the JGITRNAL olllce.

WANTED. -A lot of Leaf Tobacco at
1). S. Kauffuian & Co's store, Millheim
Pa Persons replying to this notice by

letter, willplease state price and time
of the crop.

?Dr. A. W. Hafer, on Penn ttreet,
expects to make sale of some of his per-
sonal property,on Saturday, A/arch 14th,
preparatory to moving to Bellefonte on
the first of April.

NEWS FOR THE LADIES. ?The finest
and largest lot of Scrap Pictures ever
brought to Millheim, just received at
Deiinnger's JOURNAL STORK. DO not
fail to come and see,

?Postmaster J C Smith and Jerome
Gephe.vt went to Washington on Tues-
day afternoon to witness the inaugUra*
tion of President Cleveland. Msy they
have a good time of it.

?Daniel B. Weaver, residing at the

Cross Road, about one and a fourth
mile north of Penn Hall, expects to
make sale of his live stock aud farm
implements on Saturday, Match 21st,
1885.

?Rey. Herald, of Roaring Creek, C-
olumbia, Co., Pa., arrived in town on
Thursday evening last and remained ou
a visit to his relatives until Tuesday,
when he and his wife returned to their
home.

?Some of the sidewalks in town are
very icy making them dangerousto walk
on. If the ice can uot be removed,

there should be ashes spread on to pie-

vent eventual accidents by slipping and
falling.

?We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Afargaret Stover, residing with her

daughtei A/rs. Geo. Ulrich on A/ain
street, is still on the sicklist. We hope

the old lady may enjoy her usual health
soon again.

?On Saturday, March 28th, at one

o'clock, p. m., C. Alexander and A. R.
Alexander, executors, will sell on the
piemises, corner Main and Penn street,
Millheim, some valuable personal prop-
erty. See Bills.

?Afrs. Mary Ann Bierly, of Miles
township, residing about one-fourth
mile east of llebersburg, will make sale
of some live stock, farm implements
and household goods on Tuesday, March
17th. See bills.

?The Thespiau Club performances
iu the town hall last Saturday evening
were witnesed by a fair house. The
performers paraded the streets in the
afternoon on a two-horse sled making
some splendid music.

AfuSICAL COLLEGE ?The A/usical
College at Freeburgh, Pa., will open
April 28th, for a course of study of vo*

cal and instrumental music. For cir-
cular address, F. C. A/EYER,
4t .

Freeburgh, Pa.

?Henry Bebm and Jeremiah Wink-
elblech, the administrators of the es-
tate of Isaac Behm, late of Haines
township, deceased, willoffer at pub-
lic sale on Friday, March 13tb, the per-
sonal property of decedent. See Bills.

READ.-? The undersigned give notice
that they will operate the Lime and
Cement Kiln on North street by the
first of March, and willconstantly keep
on hand the best quality of Lime, Ce-
ment, Flour, Feed, Plaster, &c. Pub-
lic patronage respectfully solicited.

MCMULLEN & STBUNK.

?A New Columbia correspondence

in last week's Leiciebury Saturday 2fews
contains the following item : "Mr. H.
H.Trumpfheller intends moving to this
place again." Mr. Trumpfheller who
resides on Mill street, is an estimable
citizen of Millheimand we are sorry to
lose him. Of course the New Colum-
bians are the gainers.

FARM FOR RENT.? The farm of
George Breon, deceased, situate in
Gregg township, about three miles
south of Spriug Mills, can be rented.
It contains about 75 acres of cultivated
land, with good water and an abun-
bandance of fruit on the premises.
Come and see the property. At pres-

ent occupied by PETER A. BREON.

?Farmers' Store in Haines town-
ship, owned by Henry Fiedler,has been
purchased by Mr. F. O. Hosterman.
the proprietor of the Sewing machine
office in town. Mr. Fiedler is now in
search of a suitable private residence
in Millheim. Hope he will succeed in
buying one, as we are anxious to
gain the staunch and respected old gen-

tleman as a citizen.

?We call the attention of our read-
ers to the new advertisement of Theo-
dore Deshner, proprietor of the Great

Central Gun Works, Bellefonte, Pa.
That enterprising gentleman keeps a
complete line of guns,fishing tackle and
musical instruments. Sportsmen and
musicians will do well to give him a
call when in Bellefonte. He is an o-
bliging salesman and always tries to
please his customers.

?On Mui;day morning J.ll.Reifsny-

der, Esq., started for Washington to

attend the inauguration, and will after-

ward go south to see after some ot his

timberlauds in Tennessee and take in

the New Orleans exposition, lie ex-

pects to be absent several weeks.
A postal cud received yesterday

from the squire, dated Washington,

Jl/arch 3id, says : "Arrived here all O
K. and the weather is fair. Snow all

£one. Send copy of JOURNAL to Spen-

cer, Y&n Buren Co., Tton. j.H.R."

?Rev. Sahm, a son of a former pas-
tor of the Aaronsburg Lutheran charge

has received a call from the Boalsburg

Lutheran charge.

?The thaw on Saturday and Sunday

inspired many people with the hope of

coming spriDg, but as often before they

were disappointed.

?Mr. Abs. Musser, of Haines town

ship, expects to make sale of bis live

stock, farming utensils and household
goods on Thursday, March 19th.

?Mr. J. C. Meyer was at Aaronsburg

ast Saturday, haying come from Belle-

fonte in company with the Misses

Bradley and Prof. Geo. P. Bible.

?We are informed that H. E. Duck,

Esq., had an upset one day last week,

while out sleighriding, by which his

new sleigh was entirely demolished.

WANTED.? Certain parties wish to
buy a small farm near Millheim, of
from 25 to 35 acres. For further in-
formation apply to D. S. K uiffman &

Co., Main street, Millheim, Pa.

?Rey. Fox, who departed for New

Berlin on Sunday was presented with a

donation amounting to oyer $7.00 cash,

which was raised by a general sub-

scription.

?Mr. B. W. Shaffer, of Miles town

ship willmake sale of his livestock and

farming utensils, on his premises, near

Wolfe's store, on Thursday, March 20th

See posters.

?Depression in business is always

followed by good times and we may

safely predict a lively spring and sum-

mer trade for the merchants of Jfillheim
and neighboring towns.

?We return thanks to Hon. J. A.

Wo idward fot public documents and

a copy of S.null's handbook for 18S5.

fhe latter is a valuable book in a news

papet office and was a welcome pres :

?Yesterday surely was a harvest, for
pickpockets at Washington. According

to press accounts they were on the way
to Inauguration from all parts of the U-
nited states.No doubt many people will

return home minus some valuable
things.

?Mr. C. A. Sturgis, the pleasant
jeweler of Lewisburg, was in town on
Monday and Tuesday and we took no-
tice that Charley comtines business
with pleasure ou these trips. Nothing

like "hitting two birds with one
stoue."

?The Central Pennsylvania Confer-
ence of the Evangelical Association
willconvene at York, Pa , on Thurs-

day, A/arch sth, to hold its annual sess-
ion and will last one week. Bishop
Dubs, D. P., frofu Cleveland, Ohio,
willpreside.

?C. A. Weaver, of Aaronsburg,

has been engaged as salesman in J. W.
Snook's Btore and by the first of April
Cal, with his usual pleasant and ac-
commodating manner wilt be ready to

put up packages for customers. He is an
experienced and reliable clerk.

?Landlord W. S. A/usser had two of
his horses clipped and they make a
splendid appearance now. The fact is,
they look like a new match team and
many people were under that impiesion

at Weaver's sale last Saturday, when

Mr. M. had them hitched up in his

cutter.

?The barn of Mr. Samuel Van
Tries, deceased, near Linden Hall, was
totally destroyed by fire with all its
contents excepting live stock on Mon-
day night. This is the second barn

that was consumed by the devouring

elements on the same spot within a few
years.

?Jasper W. Stover purcashed W. J.
Springer's property on Main street the
other day and expects to take posses-
sion of it by the first of April next.
We understand that he will leave
Snook's store at the same time and in-
tends to go into the jewelry business
on his own hook.

?J. Spigelmyer has rented the entire

Alexander property, corner of Main
and Penn streets and will move into
the dwelling house by the first of April,
lie will take possession of the store

room, at present occupied by D. S.
Kauffman & Co., ou the 15th of May.

?An enteralnment will be held in
the Pike school house, Penn township,
Tuesday evening, the 10th instant.
The programme willconsist of recita-
tions, medleys, select readings, dia-
logues and a "Spelliug Bee." Come

one, come all.
W. T. AUMAN, Teacher.

?Rev. Martin Luther Deitzler, of
Adamsburg, Snyder couuty, Pa., will
preach his trial sermons iu the Aa-
ronsburg Luth. charge as follows :

Saturday evening, Penns Creek, Eng-
lish ; Sunday morning, Aaronsburg,
English ; Afternoon, St. Paul, Ger-
man ; Evening, Millheim, English.

?Mr. B. O. Deininger, the Journal
store man, has been appointed Notary
Public. Mr. D. possesses more than
the necessary qualifications for the ollice
and is a citizen much deserving of the
the position. His friends will receive
tht news of his luck with gratification
and we join them in offering our con-
gratulation.

NOTICE.? AIIpersons using the Red
Barn or any part of the ground or
buildings, known as the Deshler and
Jordan property on Penn street, Mill-
heim, excepting the ice house of Hoop
and Reifsuyder, will please vacate on
the first day of April 1885, otherwise
the articles willbe. disposed of accord-
ing to law.

D. I. BROWN.

?Mr. S. T. Frain, of the First IJa-
tional Hotel, and Mr. Noah Stoyer,left

for Washington on Tuesday to help
inaugurate the democratic president.
Jfrs. Frain, who went to Harrisburg

last week, was met at that place by her
husband and willalso accompany him
on his trip to the national capital. We
hope they willhave a fine time and a
safe journey.

?Last Saturday evening we had the
pleasure of listening to one of the fin-
est entertainments ever given in this
section. The Reformed church at Aa
ronsburg was moderately filled by an ap-
preciative audience. The programme
opened with a piece of music by the
Millheim band, after which Prof. Geo.
P. Bible, the able editor of the Centre
Democrat , Bellefonte, and an elocution-
ist of considerable fame, delighted his
hearers by some of his best representa-

tions. He reuders humor and pathos
with equal individuality,making a host
of admirers by his rioli and well-cultur-
ed voice. His performances on the
wonderful Xylophone were novel and
pleasing.

One of the Misse3 Bradley having
contracted a severe cold,her sister Miss
Mary Bradley was compelled to take
the other part of the programme entiie-
ly on herself, which she did in a very
commendable manner. Her vocal and
instrumental solos were exquisite and
proved the lady to be an highly accom
plished musician. Miss Bradley and

Mr. Bible received the encomiums of
all who were lucky enough to come and
hear them. The Ladies' Mite Society
of the Aaronsburg Reformed church
cleared about $27.00 from this enter-
tainment.

Maria Stover,residing 2£ miles
east of Aaronsburg, willmake sale of
her personal property on the premises,
on Tuesday, March 24th, 1885.

?The council of Millheim borough
organized last Monday evening by e-
lecting J. 11. Maizo, President anil 1).

L. Zerby, secretary. The president
then appointed the following commit,

tees for the ensuing year : Strict and
Alley, John Broon, Win. lfenney, E.G.
Campbell; Finance, John Ilaiter, A-
dolph Miller, K. C. Campbell ; Nui-
sance, W. R. Ilenney, John Ilarter, A-
dolph Miller. High Constable Jacob
Keen was appointed Street Commis-
sioner, Their regular meeting place
willbe Adolph Miller's cigar store.

? SAYS "neighbor Smith, "My little
girl was pale and sickly, rapidly losing
liesh, appetite variable, and sleep much
disturbed. Her condition was becom-
ing alarming. Was advised by a friend
to try McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. Administered three and she
expelled the enormous number of IJ2
worms. Neighbor Smith now thinks
McDonald's Worm Powders are the
greatest vermifuge in existence.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWA Y A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

?The Millneitn Skating ltink has
new proprietors. Mr. I). A. Mus-
ser of Millheim purchased the building
and skates last week and his sons will
manage the riuk under the firm name
"Muaser Brothers." Tiio rates have
been greatly reduced as will be seen in
their advertisement in another column
and the enterprise promises to become
more of a success than before.

?JUST SO ! Seven out of ten you
meet have a bad cold, and with cough-
ing,hawking and snoring are kept busy.
Do a good tiling for yourself at once,by
going to the nearest drug store and get-
ting a bottle uf Dr. Kessler's English
Cough Medicine. Ifyou are not satis-
tied that it is worth all your pay, the
druggist wil1 hand you back your mon-
ey. Sold by J.Eisenhuth,Millheim,Pa.

CONVENTION AT COBURN.?That
village will be the scene of song and
laughter next week, when there willbe
a musical convention in the Ev.

church. It willcommence on Monday

evening, and close with two concerts

on Fridav and Saturday eyenings fol-
lowing. Joseph Kleckner, of Coburn,
will conduct the singing and willbe as-
sisted by Miss Ida Uerlacher, of Lo-
gansville as organist and Prof. Lowell
Meyer, of Centre Hall, the popular solo
singer. "Our Song World" will, be
the book used by the class. The pro-
ceeds of the convention willbe used for
the payment of the debt stillresting on
the church at Coburn and everybody is
cordially invited to attend and help the
good cause along. Singers from a dis-
tance will be entertained free

?FOR scrofula, erysipelas, tetter,
salt rheum, skiu diseases,humors,sores,
eruptions, pimples, blotches, swellings,
tumors, boils, ulcers, scald head, ring-
worm, hives, and all blood disorders.no
remedy eyer devised equals iu ellicacy
and i>o\ver McDonald's Great Blood
Purifier or Sarsaparillian Alterative.
Warranted.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

communicated.
SAD BEREAVEMENT.? TIie family of

our former townsman and friend, Mr.
James J. Musser, of Hartleton, is most
sadly bereaved. On Sunday morning,
Aona A., the wife and mother of a
large family, after a long and lingering
illness,was summoned by the death an-
gel to her eternal home. Her age was
about forty-eight years. Tuesday morn-
ing, Lillie, a daughter of seventeen
years, followed her mother into the e-
ternal world. The funeral of Mrs. was
fixed for Wednesday and very probably
that of the daughter took place at the
same time.

Mrs. Musser was the only child of
Mr. Anthony Albert, formerly of Mill-
heim, but now of Wheaton, 111. She
was highly respected and beloved by all
who knew her, and her death is an ir-
rf parable loss to her husband and fami-
ly. We sincerely condole with Mr.
Musser in his great bereavement, and
trust that lie who"terapereth the wind
to the shorn lamb" may sustain him by
His grace. *%

For the JOURNAL.
?The musical and literary entertain-

ment in the Reformed church at Aa-
rousburg,on Saturday evening, was
well attended. Prof. Geo. P. Bible,the
elecutionist, acquitted himself well.
Upon every appearance throughout the
programme he held ihe close attention
of an appreciative audience. Ilis per-
formance on the Xylophone was great-
ly enjoyed as a novelty. It seemed
strange that so much music could be
brought out of an instrument which is
apparently so simple a combination of
wood and straw. Miss Mary Bradley
sang in a beautiful manner a number of
excellent solos. Her voice is sweet and
graceful. It was universally regretted,
that Miss Sallie Bradley was unable to
fillher part of the programme, in con-
sequence of a cold which entirely de-
prived her of the use of her voice. The
Millheim Band which kindly consented
to be added materially to the
pleasure of the entertainment upon the
whole of which there are many com#

mendatious and expression* of appre-
ciation.

The thanks of the Ladies' Mite So-
ciety are due Mr. Bible and the Misses
Bradley for donating the amount of
compensation promised them, to the
new church furnishing fund.

In like manner do they acknowledge
themselves indebted to the Millheim
Band for their services on the occa-
sion ; to Dr. Gutelius for the use of
his piano and to the Editor of the Jour-
nal for a liberal reduction, frequently
made on the price or printing hills.
Net proceeds $27. *%

A FAYING INVESTMENT.? At this
season of the year, when your cows fail
in milk, your horses become rough in
coat, your pigs refuse to thrive, the
hens won't lay as many eggs as they
should, you willfind a package or two
of McDonald's Celebrated Tonic and
Blood Purifyer Horse and Cattle Pow-
ders judiciously administered an invest-
ment that will pay dividends. They
are positively the; best Hoise Und Cat-
tle Powders made. Dissatisfied buyers

cfyn'have their mohpy refunded. What
other manufacturer dare make this of-
fer.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Sprinqr Mills Items.

Charles Cummings, Esq., of Phila-
delphia, a salesman for a large Hoot &

Shoe establishment of that cily is in
town.

We are sorry of the death of an in-
fant daughter of o:ir friend F. C
Stonghton. The bereaved family have
thelsympnthicsof the whole community.

.T. 11. Bibby, the gentlemanly pro-
prietor of the Spring Mills House lias
gone to Washington to witness the in-
auguration of President Cleveland.

Geo. Jamison, Esq., who had been
visiting his aged mother in this place
has returned to his home in Virginia.

S. W. Waite, the former gentleman-
ly cleik of G. R. Spigelmyer has quit
the business with a view to make prep-
aiatiens to go to farming in the spring.

*
#

Penn Hall Shavings.

It. Kline is again elected for the
ollico of Constable. lt-Miben is an old
war hoi so an is hard to beat.

A few of our good democrats from
G regg are off to Washington, to wit-
ness the inauguration of President
Cleveland.

Mr. & A/is. D. Ilennick, formerly of
this place, but now of Centre A/ills
were in town on Sunday, the guests of
F. D. Ilosterman.

Rumor says a string band is about
being organized by the boys of theGVuss
Itoad district. Success to you, boys.

It is so very, very funny, that bo.ne
people must always meddle in other
people's business, who are fully able to
attend to it themselves. Why it is
thus ? Wesav let every one mind his
own affairs and he willhave his hands
full. [That's good advice, Jack, but a-
las, it is very seldom followed.?Ed.J

A/rs. Joseph Smith, of near this
place, is seriously ill. Hope she may
soon recover. JACK PLANK.

MARRIED.

On the 26th ult.. at Spring Mills, by Rev. I). St
Wolf. J/atihias Weagleyand MAry A. KormaiE

On the Ist Inst..at Aarousburg, by Rev. Z. A.
Yearick, Atv. Isaac -V. Orndorf and -Visa Ida M.
Stover, both of Haines township.

DIED.

At his residence, 1722 sth street, S. K. Min-
neapolis, Minnesota, Feb. 13. Win. Galbralt, a-
ged SO years, formerly of Centre Hall.

LITTLE GIANT GANG
Latli & Picket Mill.

Howlby & Co., Sunbury, Pa.,
?? { Manufacturers.

E. H. ZIMMERMAN,
Millheim, Pa.

Persons wishing to one of

these machines will please apply to

E H Zimmerman?

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER ? RINK.

The proprietors respectfully iniorm the public
that their

-riitk;-
Corner of Penn ami Mill.Streets,

Millheim, Pa.

Is open every evening, and Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons.

(Size of Rink 40 x 100.)

The building is commodious and finely arrang

ed, lists a splendid floor, and patrons will
always find new and strong

skates on hand.

General admission 5 cents.
Usn of statesjor 3 lionrs'sessian, 10 "

Ladies admitted free!
This reviedy contains no injurious drugs.

ELY'S

CREAMJALM
Cleanses th

Hcad.-AHa yf||^--^|
Inflamma t i o 11IragKS
Heals the Sorp^^ EVER^
Smell,
A ~,hdLi;eiief.H A>PpEVEp
A positive Cure.

CREAM BALM lias gained an en via-
ble reputation wherever known , displacing all
other preparations. It is a creamv substance.
A particle Is applied into each nostril, causing
no pain and is agreeable to use. I'rlce 50 cents
by mall or at Druggists. Send for circular.

ELYBROTHERS. Piugglsts, Owego, N. \.

Anip Arppp f To introduce them
DIU Vrffljli.1 we are going to (iive

Away 1,000 Self-Operating Washing Ma-
chines. ifyou wantone send us your name,

address and express ofllce at once. It is a
ereat labor saving invention. Address NA-
TIONAL C0.,'.15 Dey st,, N. Y.

IWio'B.WATER-PROpF, Dom not
P RNI

orrattle. Ialo A SUBSTITUTE forPLABTEK
at Halfthe Coat. Outlasu the building. CAKPETB
and ItUOS ofHante, double the wear of oil clotha. Catalogus

V>lo frte. WH.FAY&CO.CAMDEN,N. J.

Fanacw
JBSM A LeadlngLondoiiPliy-

WSBBNH bieinu Establishesnn
NilImV OlUcc iu New Yorfc

From Am. Journal of Med.

>1 makes n. specialty ofEpilepsy
\u25a0\u25a0hta without doubt treated

wi! EB Ivruil cured more cases than
any otheriiving physician. His success has simply
been astonishing; we have heard of cases of orer
years standing cured by him. He a cure.
Large bottle and Treatise"eentfree. Give P.O. ai^
l)r.'' AILKSEIt?)LK,No. 36 John St., New York,

CONSUMPTION."
I have a positive remedy for the above disease, by It*

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long

standing have been cured.l n dee l';A°n nTT?.K S"k REEIn Its etflcacy, that Iwill send TWO BOTTLES FREE,
together with a VALUABLETREATISE on thlsdlsoase
toanvsufferer. Give express and P. O. address,
to an J 8 p£ r

T. a . gLOdUM. 181 Pearl St., New York,

Whitmer &Lincoln,
COBURN, PA.

Having leased the GRAIN HOUSE ot
Smith & Co., at Coburn, Pa., for a

number ot years, we are prepared to

pay cash
FOR

Wheat, Rye, Barley, corn,
&c.

Coal, Salt & Fertilizers
For Sale.
WNITMER & LINCOLN.

Coburn, Pa., Aug. 1., 1834.

A NEW DEPARURR ~

. |

A Strictly Cash Store

Where goods are bought and sold

-FOR CAH?-
. * ; ,# s -* - r-

;'| Ti*t \u25a0 ''* 1

, 1 .1 v,." til ;Jfu J

Believing thai the people of Centre county nro fully awake to their
best interests and that they have the intelligence to comprehend and the
courage to recognize tho means best calculated to bring about,the. most
desirable results, we would most confidently and earnestly submit the
following for your careful consideration :

'

That king credit has slain its victims by the thousands' Jts ex-
tended battle fields is a fact beyond successful contradiction, ,ipd wc
would only ask you to call to your recollections your own Observations,
in proof of this fact, and, the pitiful appeals of those still mitter tho
crushing heel of the tyrant fall upon our ears with unmistable certainty and
we would say, come, let us rush to their rescue by wielding the sword of
justice and striking the monster down with a decisive blow and keeping him
there by eternal vigilance. This can be done.only by a gystem which pays
as well as demands CASH on delivery. .

* * \u25a0
This system wc will adopt and put into operation on the twenty-sixth

day of December 1884, after which we will buy and sell positively for .cash
and produce only and will name such figures on goods as will fully convince
every intelligent person that it is to their interest to buy their goods where

KING CREDIT finds no quarter, but j ?

CASH S~2"STZB:M:
is radically and permanently established and strictly adhered toy Kindly in
viting and soliciting the co-operation of every one in -giving this syßtem *

thorough trial, we arc '

Very Respectfully Yours,

Dinges, Trumpfheller & Co.,
COBTJIR/IN", PA.

\u25a0 ** V * \ T
P. S: Country produce taken in exchange for

goods and cash paid when desired

J. H. KURZENKN ABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1307 N. THIRD STREET,;

,

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS & CO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir Gem &Orchestral

Upright, Grand ;

PIANOS
The best now made and endorsed by all eminent

artists.

ORG ANS
The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world

Smaller Musical Instruments,
Organettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.

Sheet Music (including the popular 5 and 10 cent music) Music Books
Strings, &o.

CA-XjLTO SEE TTS.
? f

Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa.,
Agent for Union and Centre Counties.

MtiiMBIMM&BBLBWOMBS

_A_. O. MT7SSBK,,
(SUCCESSOR TO DfeININGER & MUSSER,)

DEALER IN - ? *. ! *

All kinds of Marble Work,
SUCH AS

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Tombs, &c.
ALL KINDS OF

*

.. . * .yy *\u25a0 ** i' wj,

Granite Monuments and Headstones
furnished at lowest prices.

SHOP ON MAINSTREET, EAST OF BRIDGK

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

t Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

) with Red Tin Tag; Rose leaf Fine CutChew-
lng; Navy Clippings,antißlack. Brown and
Yellow SNUFFS are the best andofceapest,qual-
ity considered.

1 I HAVE YOU A GARDEN?
IF YOU HAVE Q C encI XQU WILL NEED CIUW

I And will wut the Bet the lew* rao ej.
IST sew Seed Ortafcgoe will tnrpriiie yon. No msttor
where yon have been dealing U mil yge mtmey.

smiled Free to all, md you ought to bare U

MAULE.
129 ft 131 Front St., Philadelphia.


